ISR Details

Position: UNDERGRAD ASSISTANT
Org. Unit: 10001463 Student Employment Service
PersArea: UNI7 Homewood Student Affairs
PSubarea: U007 Undergrad Stud
PS type: SU Student-Undergrad

Salary Change Hourly

IS R Number: 0
Initiator: 

Approvers
Begin Date: 09/01/2014
Approvers

Salary Change/Hours Change Action Details
Action Reason:
Current Work Hours
Work Schedule Rule: STUDENT Student Work Schedule
Weekly Working Hours: 4.00

Current Pay
Semi-Monthly Rate/ Hourly Rate: 9.50
PS Level: 01

New Pay
Semi-Monthly Rate/ Hourly Rate: 

Total Pay: 0.00
Change Amount: 0.00
Change %: 0.00

Evaluation Data
Overall Rating
Date Review Completed
Next Review Date
(If blank defaults to 1 year from current annual review date.)

Cost Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Center</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>WBS Element</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100070001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>1011000000 NOT-RELEVANT GRANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Center</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>WBS Element</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100070001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>1011000000 NOT-RELEVANT GRANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments

Appropriate approvers required.
Most common Action Reasons for "Students" (03) General Increase (09) Decrease in pay
Enter new salary.